Abstract: The authors crilisirlcr the design o f a CFAR processor tor the ad;iplivc llirc~liol~liiig syskin or an ISM rcccivcr. For this purposc, thc important specifications of ESM syslelus arc thc rcccption of pulscs with various widtlis iiiid raks, and vulucrahility to iioisc jmiiicrs. Tlic major dilliculty i n dctcl-nliniiig the statistics i)T tlic background nnisc is thc proklcin 01' ititcrferiiig sigrinls. In situations ol'tolerable vari;itions in bnckgrountl noisc power, ai1 MEx-CFAR processor is proposcd, which exhibits gord rol~~isliicss against iritcrkririg p l s c s . Whcii Iiirgc vwiatiuns in iioi,sc powcr arc possible, mn AM ICx-CFAR proccssor is prriposccrl. The lkedbaclc lor)p usctt ill thc structitrc ol'the AMIlx proccssnr pcrniits it to i1ti;ipt ilscli'q~iickly to new backgrouiid ctmiliiions. P c r h " c e of the ~"npnscd CFAR processr~s is invesligalctl in viirioiis ciiscs by incans of Monte Carla siiiiulatioii and inctbotls Tor the dctcriniiintioii o f their dcsigtj paraiiictcrs nrc rlisclrsscil.
Introduction
CFAR (constant fiilsc alarm rate) rlctectioii is onc of tlic dcsirablc fcaturcs hi, radar nud I<SM ( 
MEx-CFAR processor
In thc Ex-CI;AK algorithm N snmplcs arc lakcii li-oin llic iiiput, md it is pnssiblc that most of tlicrn ciirrespoiid 10 signal saiuplcs. In swli i~ caw, hy thc cliiniriatioti o f interferer stimplcs as A result oC llic cxcisor fiinction, cithcr ii I;ugc CFAK lciss results (if R caiislanl f," is cnnsidcrcd), or tlic ITAR wii I incrcase excessivcly (assuiniiig a cotistant 11,)). The case is highly prohuhlc in ;in IiSM system tlint is typically coriccmcd with various tratisrnissiois. To OV~'CI%OIIIC this problem, wc apply a inodifcation to tlic 1-x algorithm. Wc iiiiposc ihe conslrairit that llic pIoccssor continues taking s:unples froiri the itipti1 iriitil llic nutnhcr nT iion-cxciscti s m p l c s rcwlies R constaiit aiid prcspecified vnluc K. In h i s way, i t is s w n tlial. tlic pcrforiiiance will bc prcscrvcd iii siiiintioiis or scvorc inicrkr-
Tlzc false iilann arid detection probabilities for MIix where P, is the probability tliilt ii s;irnplc survives the
Regarding the behaviour o f F,{iV} w.r.t. U, thc suitablc r a n g lor U can be derliiced to bc ils CI ' ; . 1.7. Tlic ricxt critcrion is the ciitlurctl CFAR loss in h e noise-only ctiviroiiniciit. In hct cvcii h r too w" values of U , with tlic assuinptioii ot' constant P, , , the degrntiiiiion i n P,, o f MEx processor is iiegligible. 'lliiis, this critcrion docs not impose any restriction on the choicc o r a . In othcr words, even if CI reaches to vcry sinall valuc as a restill o r an incrcasc in noise power, keeping PJ, constant by iiclj~sti~~g y D w.i.,L. U , llic dclcctioii performance can bc prcscrvcd. l l i c last crilcrion iri rhe dctermination of SI is thc ilctcction loss in h e presence of thc intcrfcrcncc. As an cxalnplc, Pig. 4 shows the cfl'ect o f intcrfcring signals on the P , of the processor under thc m i i c conditions in Fig. 2 Fig. 5 .
Siinulalioiz rcsulis sliow that iii thc steady statc, thc performaiicc of tlic AM1.x procc~sr)r hiis dinost no ~C~C I Idencc nii m (tiic stiindartl dcviatioii of llic iioisc samples). Tliercforc aRcr cliorniiig iiti :ippropriiitc CO, thcrc will be 110 anxjcty in thc vnriiitioii rangc of cr. tn tlic scqucl, unless otherwise mentioned, results for AMf+,x proccsstir arc obtained in the stcndy state o f the nlgnrithni, arid art: prescutcd without iiicritiniiing thc valuc o f m.
Determination of design parameters of AMEx
processor '['tic important rlcsigii p;irainctcrs arc K, 'f,) and CIO. Due to the sainc coiisidcrations iii tlic caw of' MEx 1iroccsso~; K = I00 is choscn, n i i d kcm iiow011, all nnalyscs are based on this ;Issutnption.
Determination of threshold coefficient: jj,,
is detcrinined according to thc vduc of CO mid P,{, (,. Fni this piirposc wc iisc sitnulotion rcsults. For jiiskjiico, CIIL'VCS or'y,l agirinsr CO a x prcscrilcd iii Fig. 6 Tor roour difl'ercnt valucs of P,h. Siinulatioti results show that tlic CFAR loss cif thc processor has ~linost no tlcpciidcncc on the value of CO a n d thcrcforc docs not iniposc any Iiniitaliaii on its choice 1161. Fig. 7 shows thc clTcct of interfering signals on tlic Ptf of thc processor with the samc assimplions in Fig. 4 . Values of CO < 0.33 sccm to hc suitablc. Thus, 0.275 < C O <0.33 sccnis to bc a n appropriate i titerval, assuniing P,h-,,,(,x 1 O-'. However, f i n d selectioii o f CO slioulrl be pcrl'ormed with regard to thc triinsicnt behaviour of the dgorithm, in the c a w s of variation in the m i s e pmwr. II%, shaiild bc chosen so that tlic system has an ;tppropristc timsiciit belinviour (with adequate spcctl) to rcsch iis new slcady state. This subject is discusscd in tlctail in thc I'ollowiiig Section. 
Defermination

